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MORNIHO POST JOB OFYICl«
We ifould cell tiw ittentioa of ME&C3IANTB AMD

BUSINESS MEN to the fret that we heve jutMedved
from PiilmdelphU a namber of fonts of new JobType, end
*n now prepared to.fill order# frrOexde, BUj
Seeds, PaperBooks, Porters, nnd Programmes for exblU*
tlpas.' All orders.wiU be promptly filled.

Hotice to Snlwerlbbra. \

Mr. Forgeus, one ofour caniew, was a\t%gked
With cholera morbus yesterday morning, aid
conecqaently sonn of our subscribers were-not
served with the Port. Hehopes to be able to be
around as usual this morning.

H«-nr> of tlie Day

The Columbus Statesman and Democrat has
been advanced in price 20per cent.

Mr. McCormick has obtained a verdict of
$7,660 In the United States Cirouit Court, at Al-
bany, Hew York, against Seymour and Morgan,
for infringementof his reaping machine patent.

The Canal Commissionershave'appointed W.
B. Maffet, of Luzerne county,Engineer and Su-

perintendent upon the North Branoh Canal, in
place of M. A. Gamble, resigned.

Governor Bigler has appointed the 28d day of
November, as a day of general thanksgiving,
prayer and praise, throughout the Common-
monwealth. Ilis proclamation will' be found in
aootber column.

Ole 8011, assisted by M. and Madame Stra-
koßch, and M. and MadameMarstxek, are con.
oerttaingjih the lake cities: Last evening he
performed in Cleveland, and this eveniog he is
to astonish the Sandnskians with his magiobow.

A telegraphic despatch from Toledo was re-

ceived at Cleveland on . Monday night, which
states that Maumee City was In flames, and
nearly destroyed. The telegraph office had bero
consumed, so that communication by the wins
was out off.

HKCONSTITUTIOBI OF POLAND.
European writers allege that the governments

of France and England are seriously consider-
ing the project of restoring Poland to its an-

oieot rights and independence. A part of Po-
land now belongs to Prussia; and to wrost that
portion from the Prussian government, would be
a punishment for its unwillingness to join the
Allies against “ the common enemy.” Another
part of ancient Poland now belongs to Austria.
But Austria could be persuaded to relinquish it,
and accept as an equivalent, some Turkish
provinces lyisg adjacent to her dominions. The
restoration of the Crimea to Turkey would re-
concile the Saltan to that.

Avothkh Failus*.—Messrs. Hambleton &

Son, an extensive dry goods firm of Baltimore,
have announced, that owing to the failure of
other houses and the stringency of the money
market, they have to ask an extension from the
holders of their paper, but hope to meet all
obligations eventually.

The War of the Medicos*
It is refreshing to moot with a good hater oc-

caiionally—-one who does not like aßystem, and
is not afraid to sayso. Such a' man is Dr. John
Ball, Coroner qf..Brooklyn, an allopathlo fol-
lower of iEsoulapius, and a profound despiser
of-the. entire system founded by Hahneman.

by actions, u Well as words, how little
respect he entertained for the homoeopathic
praotice, Mr. Ball, a few days ago, held a Coro*
nerVinveatigation onthe person of a little ohild,
some twelve years old, that had died while under
that treatment. He summoned a number of M.
JVs of his ownsohool, who held a pott mortem
examination, to seeif they could not find potion
in the stomaoh of the deceased. This they
failed to do; but theso rival medicos came to
the conolusion that a different course of treat-
ment might have saved the life of the patient!

If every person who it is auspicionod has died
from the effeots of too muoh physio, is to become
the subject of a coroner’s inquest, the office will
eoon be a luoraUvo one. We think Coroner Ball
was a tittle over-iealons in the oause of calomel
and jalop,and likely to do harm to his fa-
vorite system than good. Srfar, the investiga-
tion of this coroner’s jury Into the respective
merits of AUopathio and Homoeopathic practice,
occupied about four columns of the New York
papers. But it has not yet ended. The Coroner
was requested by the jury to summonmore of
the medical fratoroily, for whioh purpose the
oase was adjourned until next Friday, when a
warm time may be expected.

Ckolera tm Louisville*
This disease, in a fatal form, made Its appear-

ance in Louisville on Thursday last, and up to
Monday, eight deaths had resulted therefrom..
Its prevalence is attributed to the peculiar state
of the atmosphere, and the filth of oertain lo-
calities.

As a matter of course, “ old Dr. Kieardo” is

about; be publishes a card iu the daily press,
tendering his advioe free, gratia—for nothing.
We don’t know whether he attends on the
cholera, or the oholera onhim.

New York Weekly Bank Statememt.
Thefollowingare the principal items of the

Banks’ weekly statement, oompared with the
corresponding returns the week previous:

Wttk ending Oct 21st. Endir ■»28tt.
Loans 487,092310 $M.709,230 - Dre.5‘43831&?4
SpncU ... 10,320 lf3 e,ti2U,7M “ 4W,4u0
Circulation..... 8,4’.*7,669 8.131.933 “ SOS,fi£t
DfpoaiU 06,027,816 C 2 7W2i‘.;7 “ 2,83 V-M'-*

Who Casks ?—Qrisi and Mario have received
proposals from the Italian Opera, Paris, and
will perform there this winter. Boston is tho
only city, besides New York, where they will
siog before departing. Wo are sorry for Hack-
eit, who is himself a good fellow, but altogether
are heartily glad that this last foreign artist-
humbug is a failure.If the war continues for some years, consider-

able changes will doubtless be made in the po-
political geography of Europe and Asia. The
reconstitution of Polaud would be a popular
movement, and would severely cripple the power
of Russia on tbo West, os the Crimea would on

the Bouth.
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The brave Polanders deserve better fate than
they have Buffered for half a century; and the
restoration of thoir nationality and independ-
ence would lejoico the hearts of all friends of
liberty, justice and humanity. Bat, of course,
Englandand Franco would not permit therevived
- Mien to establish a free government. Kings,
Queens and Emperors will nover consent to that.
That isa work that the people must, and will do
for themselves at some future day, in spite of
crowned heads.

■When Greece, in 1821, threw off the Turkish
yoke, and, after a long and gallant struggle,
achieved its independence, England and Franoe
stepped in as "protectors,” and compelled the
victorious Greeks to establish a monarchical gov-
ernment ; and a Bavarian booby was sent by
Lord Palmerston to rule over the olassie land.
His rule has been that of a tyrant and a fool;
and during his long reign, no improvements
have been made in the condition of the people;
and the wealth and commerce of the country
have even declined within a few years. Bach Is
the result of the governments that England and
Franoe give to nations they pretend to restore to
merely nominal freedom. The restoration of
Poland would hardly result differently, so long
as they can control results. But it would give
to the people of that nation, as well as Hun-
gary, a great advantage, vhen the time came
to strike once more for real freedom.

Do what the despots will, the popular cause

It advancing; and each event foretells the ap-
proach of successful revolution, and prepares
new elements in favor of a popular triumph.
Knowledge is increasing in Europe, and every
day becoming more generally dlffased. The
people will not long remain ignorant of their
rights and of the means to seoure them, aod
STenge the past
The restoration of Poland would be an import-
ant movement in favor of liberty, however lit-
tle the “ Western Powers” might intend It The
present great contest in the old world will pro-
duce many changes, and we hope the restora-

tion of Poland’s nationality will be one of them.

Troubles in Kansas. —The new settlers in
Ksesas are getting into difficulties that have
already led to some bloody affrays. They grow
out of disputes about the looation of claims ;
several parties often claiming the same ground.
Borne northern papers endeavor to represent
these quarrels as the efforts of slaveholders to
drive out northern settlers. The brief aoconnt
of a bloody affray which we publish below will
show that such is not the faot. Gov. Reeder Is
now at his post, aod, with his well known en-
orgy, he will doubtless preserve the peace, and
bring enoh disputes to a fair trial before the
courts, and put an end to bowie-knife and re-
ceiver law:

Very recently, a difficulty oocarred between two Ken-
tuckians, whose names are not given, and several persons
ttom PUtte County, Mo., about a claim. The matter was
lefbto a third party tosettle, wbo decided in favor of the
Kentuckians. When the decision was proclaimed, the
Platte Countyclaimants headed by one Burgess, attacked
the other party and cut them with knives in such a man-
ner that no hopesare entertained of their recovery. The
Governor, who is at Leavenworth, bad the culpable parties
arrested atonce.

gST" Two important cases were decided in the
United States District Court, at Colombo*, Ohio,
the other day, in the matter of Rush R. Bloane,
of Sandusky, who was charged with aiding in
the escape of Blaves. It appears some fugitive
•laves who escaped from Kentucky, employed
Mr. Sloane as oounseL The claimants not ex*
lubiting the proper papers when desired by Mr.
8., he told the fugitives and their colored friends
that there was no evidence of the legality of
thoir detention. For this, eivil actions were
brought against him in the United States District
Court, tho damages in the aggregate being laid
at $17,000. The jury awarded $B,OOO with costs
of suit.

F&ssh Oysters. —hlaltby & Co., at their of-
floe in the St. Charles, are daily in tho receipt of
fresh and excellent oysters, whioh they sell
cheap. The groundless fear that they are un-

wholesome this season is over. They are good,
w are satisfied after a fair trial, and we don’t
know any better place to go for them than to the
office at tho St. Charles, where Mr. Reed offici-
ates. He knowß good oysters, and how to eell
thorn fast. We speak from experience, when we
say they are decidedly good.

AOOIDUX BT SHOOTISO IN A Th*ATR«.
One night last week, while the play of •< The
Robbers” was being performed at the German
Theatre in Louisville, Mr. Meyer, one of the
actors, was shot at by Mr. Aldersbera, another
*3tor. The g«f contained ft hard bill 0f pap,,,
Whioh struck Mr. Moyer in tho »na, oaueUg »

■3Tero wound; mortillcntion ensued, and on Bat.
nrday night the snfioringa of the nnfortnnau
nan were rolisTed by death.

"’"'*** • C*' V-Vlr. f -V. ,

I W9m A complimentary banquet was given
Smith O’Brien, just previous to bis departure
from Melbourne. Ho made a speech, saying
among other things, that he totally differed with
John Mitchcl on the subject ofSlavery, lie pro-
posed “America”

A meeting of the Depositors at Outcalts
& Co.'s banking house, was held in Cincinnati
on Monday. Atbough this is net eo bad a one as
that of Manchester, there will nevertheless be
an excess of liabilities over assets.

Tsuaxsoivnio ix Ohio.—Thursday, Novem-
ber,30th, has been appointed by Gov. Medill as a
day of thanksgiving among theBuckeyes.

A Fas.sc.—See advertisement of a farm for
sale, in another coiatnn. Dis a good farm, in
excellent order.

[From the Bt. Ljul* !>» inr-Tat. ' !*»

The Prise Fight.
So anxious as we are to keep our

readers and the publio posted cn all subjects of
general interest, we were not a little surprised
to Cod, on Saturday morning last, that out ef-
forts bad met with a general onslaught from our
eotemporariee. “ Hoax” and •• eell,” they all
cry simultaneously. •' Democrat man hoaxed
himself,” exclaims one of them. Ah ! gentle-
men, cone to fate. Do the fair thing, and ac-
knowledge. The Republican was very careful
not to cry “ Aoaz” until about six or eight hours
after the time the fight took place, as we bad pub-
lished it would. Ths Intelligencer and Newt
thinks it a “ great eell,” but adds: “ Tom Dyer
it in St, Louie, (!) and that is about the only
truth, we take it, in the whole story.”

The Herald denied the tbiDg most positively,
but assured the readers that if any thing of the
kind did happen, it would be on hand to report
We have the most positive assurance that all
three of the above gentlemen were seen on the
Wiggiu's ferry boet, ebont 3$ o’clock, on Friday
afternoon last, the Republican intending to be on
hand to hold the bottle and tee, the Herald hoping
that cigars would be pasted around the ring, and
tho Newt expecting to gather statistics for a dis-
course on the immorality of prize fighting.

Intermittent Fever at the White House.
( From the Wajhlnjtoo Correspondence of the New York

Tribune, October 30.J
The President’s health has been quite bad of

late, haviDg suffered from remittent fever. Al-
though not entirely oonfined to the bouse, he
losks poorly. The fact is that the White Houss
is badly located, and cannot be occupied with
safety daring those seasoos of the year when
chills and fevers are rife. This results from the
faot, that the site of the executive mansion af-
fords a natural and convenient resting place for
the miasmatio exhalations arising from the low
grounds near the river, aod from the Potomac
flats. Congress ought, without delay, to furnish
the President a modest summer retreat on the
heights of Georgetown, where be can retiro from
the pestilential miasms during his hours of ro-
pose. The humblest eitiien who locates his re-
sidence in Washington avoids, if he can, such a
situation (relatively to the river marsh) as that
occupied by the White House. Why, then,
should we oompel the President to live where a
due regard for hi? health, as a private citizoo,
would prevent his location ?

[From tho New York Mirror J
A Caution to Cookftlws.

A oase came off In the Marine Court last week,
the result of whioh should prove a oautiou to
Cookney scribblers. It appears that one Snob-son, who undertook to manufacture here in New
York the “ London Correspondence ” of the Na-
tional Democrat, and in whioh he wrote all man-
ner of lying abuso of Charles Diokens and oth-
ers, who had snubbed him In London, sued the
proprietor for $176, the amount of his claim.
The defendant offset the claim, with an equal
amount for puffing Snobson’s forthcoming book.
And the verdiot was rendered for the defendant,
with an allowance of $lO for oosts.

gfrff* The most offensive feature la tho abso-
lute governments of the Old World, to an Ameri-
can observer, is the faot that religion is regu-
lated by law, and that the same power whioh
oppresses the citizen in his civil rights pre-
scribes the creed he most worship, and taxes
him to support it. One nation maintains at an
enormous expense a horde of ecclesiastic no-
bles, and compels all to pay for their support,
whether they follow the faith of tho State or
entertain other opinions. Another fastens a
swarm of priests on the masses; while another
elevates the prevailing faith into the govern-
ment itself, and governs the church alono. Such
is the organized intolerance *f despots and ty-
rants. Strange that, in substance and in prac-
tice, we should have a similar organization in
republican Amerioa, justified, too, as perfectly
consistent with oar profession of liberty and
toleration.

Anothbb Naval Stiambhip Machinery Con-
tract.—The Washington Star states that tho
Navy Department baa assigned the oontraot for
the engines, Ac., for the remaining one of the
six steamers, the Colorado, now beiog built at
Norfolk., to Messrs. Andersen, Pelany A Co., of
the Treflegar Iron Worke, atRichmond, Va.

A.curioQs woman in Brockrille, says the Harts
ford Oowant, coanted the stiohes she took in

,making a shirt. The number wasfourteenthotj-
four hundred and thirty-five.
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S TELEGRAPHIC.
»y th« O'Seilly IdnM ft jrning PoitValparaiso, Chili,July 80,18M.

Editors of Pittsburgh Pott/ •
'

- T[ , . ■.. —-
Bius Bi&s:~Perhaps ft f«V fitt laftty off tho ■t«anurwlnl< _

away part of the world would lnttres|you ; knd lm
,

,
•-•- _J«L. Ooaalimos, Norembcr I.—Ttp£ft*»nier I<Jyoucan do as you please about ptnp&* to your ghebroke her eh&ftaod pSgato K*y w«i

We reached here about tk»e w«ta
ago. after a long, but not unpleasant voyage; Itojal; *5,c00 in the oinmi. Several mor* ol

, •••■•. p._ building*were burnt, one of whichm Inland.- Gillarwana shall depart m a few days Tar Ban Fran* «»<* factory tu burnt—insured at $5,000. Tb* parfflioiQi
Hotel <ts eUghtly damaged in the Vex.

clocu- A difficulty ha* occurred between the Boetmastar General
I have found but little time to examine this and the Sonth Oan>Un*Railroad.

great oommerolal emporium of Chill; but, from
what I have seen, I like the plaoe and the peo-
ple. The vessels of all nations ate seen in the
harbor; among others a Russianvessel, captured
a few days ago by a French steamer. Several
of the vessels are loaded with guano, and are
preparing to depart for Europe and the United
States. It Is a long route to oarry manure for
the worn-outsoils of Europe—all the way round
Cape Horn, and the whole length andbreadth of
the Atlantio Ocean. But such freights pay
well; and the trade, as yonknow, is a large one.
If our onto and enterprising Yankees would
oerefully examine the Carribean Islands, and
even the islands on the ooast of Texas, they
would doubtless find beds of guanoequal to those
of the Peruvian islands.

Bat lam to write about Valparaiso. It is Ju-
ly, mid, of course, mid winter . But winter here
is not oold. There is seldom any enow in the
vicinity of this oity. It is one of the most de-
lightfulregions on the f&oe of the earth; never
very warm or very oold; and the soil the most
fruitful and prolific of any in Sooth AmoriosL
Two crops in a year can easily be
and suob crops as would make Pennsylvania
farmers stare. From eixty to seventy bushels
of Wheat from as aero, 1 am told, is net an un-
common thing. Fruits of all kinds grow In
abundance; and In site and quality, such as yon
never saw In your Northern home. Qainoee as
big as a man's head, and exquisitely preserved,
occasionally grace the tables of the M Chille Ho-
tel," —the fashionable hotel of the city; and
other fruits of equally rare else and flavor are
abundant. These faots will sufficiently Indicate
tho character of the soil and olimate of this al-
most Paradise. But it is not a Paradise after
all; as one will soon conclude when he walks
over the city and sees the effects of the terrible
“ visitations ” to whioh the people of this oity,
and in fact this whole country, arc every year
liable. Earthquakes, three or four times eaoh
year, shake the oity; and sometimes destroy
considerable portions of it. The houeea are
generally built but one story high on that ac-
count. The threo and four story brick build-
ings of your "Smoky City" would not stand
six months in this metropolis.

There are a large number of foreign residente-
here—English, French, American, and some
Uatcb. They generally occupy the upper part
of the town by tbeujselves; and theirs is, in my
view, the most beautiful part of the oity.

Mr. Wood, U. S. Consul here, leaves soon for
the Uoitod Slates. He has gained a good name
here, and there is a general wish that he ehoold
return to this port. A large number of Ameri-
can vessels touch at this port eveiy year, and it
is highly important that an efficient American
Consul or Charge should constantly reside here

Flour is now but $7 60 cents per barrel.
Trade is dull; (he California trade has fallen
off; and quite a number of ships ire lying idle
in the harbor. Quite a pleasant affair came off
the other day on board the American ship
*• Heloise." The Captain, Dyer, gave a banquet
on board, which was well attended by people
from the city, and was a very fine affair. This
ship soon departs on a long voyage.

Prom an elevated plateau, to the back of this
city can be seen, la a clear day, one of the
grandest spectacles la the world—the Andes
mountains, white with snow, and glistening in
the sun, stretching aloog the eastern horixon,
and gradually rising from the north sod south,
until they meet in the lofty Aconcagua, whicb
has but few superiors on the earth; it is 23,000
feet high, as as the highest flight of the
balloon, and at>ove that of the Condor; 7,000
feet higher than Mout lllanc, 8,000 feet higher
than any regions io which the piue will grow;
13,000 feet higher than the soil of the Cinchona
treo, (which produces the Peruvian barks of
commerce,) and than the city of Quito, and 16,-
000 feet higher than the City of Mexico, which
ts itself 8,000 feet above the level of the tea.

Bat though tho mighty Andes, with their sum-
mits covered with perpetual snows, are io sight
from this dty, yet the climate is so mild that
the thermometer seldom falls lower than fifty de-
grees above sera The summers, lam told, are
also mild.

But I must oow hid you adieu. Will perhaps
write again from dan Fiaocisoo.

Yours, COSMOPOLITAN.

THAHKIOIVI.IO PROCLAMATION.
PENNSYLVANIA 15

In the Name and by the Authority of iht Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM BIGLER,
GOVERNOR or BA IP COMBOS W 1 ALT B.

[l *.] A PROCLAMATION’.
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fellow Citiiens .—A eiucore belief In the exist-
ence of God, and a just conception of nil at-
tribute lie at the foundation of true religion and
civilized society. The free declaration of this
belief becomes a Christian people.

This Almighty and Denefioieot God has great-
ly blessed the Commonwealth and her inhabi-
tants during the year that bos just closed.

An harnble acknowledgement of His goodness
and mercy, and an open manifestation of grati-
tude to Him, is an act of homage eminently be-
cominga people to highly favored.

The blessings of peace He bit* bestowed upon
us. Our relations with all other States are most
smicable, and the tumult of internal strife has
not been heard in our midst. All the great in-
terests of the people bare been eminently pros-
perous, exoept only the agricultural, whioh,
in parts of ths State, has suffered from the
drought.

With the exception of a few communities
which claim our sympathies, the blessiogs of
health have prevailed. Oar institutions of gov-
ernment bavo been perpetuated, and civil aod
religious liberty enjoyed by the people. The
cause of Education and Christianity has been
advaaced —the arts and sciences have pro-
gressed, and the moral and physical condition of
the country been improved.

The devastations of war, which are now so
sorely affiioting the people of Europe—the deso-
lation of famine and the ravages of pestilence,
have not been permitted to invade our favored
Commonwealth.

These manifold blessings are the gift of God,
and to Him our most devout thanks should be
offered. Under the solemo convictions of duty,
therefore, and iu conformity with the wishes of
many good citizens, I, William Bigler, Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do here-
by appoiot

THURSDAY, TUB 23d DAT Of NOVEMBER NEXT,
as a day of general Thanksgiving and Praise,
throughout the State, and earnestly implore the
people, that, setting asido all worldly pursuits
on that day, they unite in offering thanks
to Almighty God for his past goodness and mer-
cy, and beneoh Him for a oontiuuanoe of bis
blessings.
Given nnder my hand, and the Great Seal of the

State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eighth day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and of the Com-
monwealth, the seventy-ninth.

By tub Governor, C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of Ike Commonwealth.

Oct. 28th, 1864.

JSTThe following are the views of the Rev.
Theodoro Parker, on prayer, as reported in the
newspapers:

His satirical comments ou prayer, as an at-
tempt on the part of roan to change the purposo
of God, were old and stale. He spoke of some
of the prayers of the Old Testament as canals o!
devotion, used, for drawing off tho waters of
Heaven, with a view to turning the mills of Sol-
omon ; and said that we continued to use old
forms which havo lost their significance, just as
men sometimes keep up their umbrellas after the
shower is over. He thought that there waslese
formal prayer in New England than over, but
much true prayer. The noisy and extravagant
prayer sometimes heard at camp-meetings he de-
scribed as a kind of religious sentimentalism,
which oould only be compared to novel reading
and moonshine. Prayers for rain, or dry weath-er, or a recovery of a friend from illness, he
oonsidered foolish, though why these blessings
should not be prayed for as well as “ daily
bread,” be didn’t explain.

Destinationof Indiana Rags,
[From lb* Indiana State Sentinel, of Saturday.]
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We were informed by the Auditor, on day be-
foreyesterday, that he had received on that day
for cancellation and destruction, about seventy,
five thousand dollars of free bank paper, and
that for the last eight days the averagehad been
from forty to forty-five thousand dollars a day.
The circulation Is retiring rapidly. If the re-
demption and cancellation continues for many
daye in the tame proportion therevrill bebut lit-
tle free bank currency left, for the broken and
•peculators to depredate f

Xanbid It.Arnaili
The late eommaoder-iB-ohief of the•rfjod

troops, vu »ban ofttquestioned ooucage Oft#
of couriderabltability jimdjUnte ■ees
earl/ career Iras aq/tfroirofTUtiftrifttiiL

_

Jean JaquasLeroy—for the name of 8t Ar
uaod was one*fft4||Wards assumed— waft horn is
the year 1801, aseientered the £repe|iaHßy m
* ,on«-luat«aBt&the
were brought agtmtMm oiv frond, upon wnleh
he was expelled Wat the terries.

After many shiftsand degradation*,he became
clerk to a street letter writer, a olass who gain
considerable custom in Paris from the poorer
and illiterate classes. While thus employed, he
was arrested for larceny. Theevidence produ-
ced against him is still extant It laa pawnbro-
ker’s tioket, bearing testimony that “Madame
Decremte, pawnbroker, 17 Eeu Neuve des Pe-
tite Champs, Paris, advanced eighteenfran os on
the 7th of Janaary, 1824, upon a plaid woolen
sbawl, two female linen chemises, and two of

to L de fit Araaod.”
Perhaps in consequence of this he fled from

Paris and Loudon, where be was for some time
known ns the partner of a female swindler who
passed herself off upon unsuspecting tradesmen

as the Barouees Pillay, aod a lady of high posi-
tion and large fortune. The police turning more
of their attention to hi. Leroy and the Baroness
than was Agreeable?*they resolved to decamp to
Paris again. Ttuey did to, but not until the Ba-
roness had stripped their furnished apartment
of their beds, ohests and other mowables. After
thin, the partnership was dissolved.

Leroy de Bt. Arnaud, as he now called him-
self, naccoeded by Leghaaiit influence In get-
tiug restored to his rank in ths army. It was
said byhis enemies that it was on condition of
bis acting as a Spy. However this may be, he
was a principal instrument in the betrayal of the
Dutchess de Berri—an act which brought so
much approbrium upon him among hia brother
officers that he took eervico with the Foreign
Legion in Algiera. Ho is accused of having
been so addicted to gambling, that he was on
the point of being cashiered. But the Command
ing General, Bulpbreries, interposed and par-
doned him.

Then comes a part of history that tends some-
what turelieve these dark shades. His courage
and activity led to bis being select*! for various
services, and was rewarded by a captain’s com-
mission. Other promotion followed, and he re-
turned to France in 1861 ssUeftSfai St Arnaud.
Ooe of bis military aoblevmeftts, jprevious, how-
ever, was marked by the extssme of barbarity,
the burning qpd tafiqpetio'n of flfe~tubdWfd
Algeriuet, men, women, and children in a cav-
ern.

He became very early an adherent of Louie
Napoleon. It is currently reported that neither
of them dared to trust the other, and that Bt.
AroauJ always retained in his possession the
orJer to bombard Paris, written in Napoleon’e
own hand, in order, if need be, to use it against
his master, who, on the other hand, preeerved
the judicialrecords of Bt. Arnaud’s early delin-
quencies, ready to bring them up in judgment
He knew and reepceted his military abilities,
however, or he would not have advanced him to
the important poet of Commander-in-Cbief of
the French army of the East. Death interposes,
just as be seemed likely to attain the height of
military glory.

A Moists* Bcll.—Speaking of the recent
Appearance of (be e«a serpent near Dunkirk, N.
V., (be Journal of that place saje : "We are
also told (bat several of our fishermen have long
been impressed with (be idea, from actual obser-
vation, of the existence of some imaginary mon-
sier io tbo waters of the lake."

HIW ADVEBTUEKXHTB.

FARM FOR SALK.

TUIK underrignaloff*re fur salebU FARMo it 110 ACBKB,
hUusUm) Iq Booth Buffalo township, Armstrongcounty,

but three miles from Freeport- About HO seres of U err
rloori*<l, the balance good Wood Lend. It has also a large
UKCIIAKD of tbo best grafted fruit, of all kind*. It is
well watered with eeveral oever failing Springs of good
water ; and ba* a good frame DWELLINO IIOUHE, with a
dry Cellar; a good,new and large BANK BARN,complete-
ly fluLhed, with Stables, AO4 Spring (louse, and other out
bulldlogs, Fences all In good order,and the whole farm
anil Buildings tu excellent condition. Ills within three
mile# of (be Canal, Allegheny river, and two Railroads that
are under contract.

It will be sold on reasonable terms. Enquireof the pro
prietor on the premises, or of GEO. F- UILLMOKK, Pit sburgh, Pa.

UOT'.Vdvtaw ot JAOOB HOCUH.
'Holla* to Aii«ai«rai

IMIK ABBRBSOK3 elect for the County of Allegheny are
hereby requested to call at the office of the County

Cummitsioneni, withoutdelay, in order to file their Oaths
ofOfßc*-, »nd enter Immediately upon thetr respective du-
ties, as K la desirable that the coming assessments shall be
completed as early In the season as possible.

VM. ALGRO,
R. J BROOKE,
B. D. COOPER,

Oommb>»k>a«r« of AHggh«oy oounty.

I’HE CREDITOR* OF JAMK3 S. NEOLEV are requested
to meet at the office of 0. A J. BELL, Attorneys,

Foui ti> street, above Wood, on MONDAY, the 6th lost~ at
2 o’clock, l*. M. (ooTiUij JAMES B. NEOLEY.
XTKWIr ALL~AND

-
WrNfBK OOODs!—UAOAN A AHL,

lv No. VI Market street, beve just received e lerge as-
sortment of the above Goods, whichwere bought at a'large
discount from usual price*. Their stock consists of every
variety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Lace Goods, White

Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks, Talma* and Shawls,
witha large assortment of Housekeeping Goods. Ipot2

PRICES —Ctltsens and
strangers can now buy Watches et my establish-

ment cheeper thenusually found In the eastern cities, and
here e reliable guaranty as to excellence end tlme-keeplug
qualities, a very large assortment now in store

Watch repairing of every description, particularly flna
work, doua lu a superior mauuer, and warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
uov2 67 Market street, comer of fourth.

C'WI’UH MEDICINES-
) WlsUr's Balsam of Wild Cherry ;

Swayne’s Syrup ’*

Jaynes’ Expectorant;
Duncan’s “

Ayer’s Cherry Prctorul;
• Mi liar’s Cough Syrup;

Sellers’ “

Morgan’s “

A large supply of all the above celebrated Medicines
always on baud and for sale by JOS. ELBMING,

uov‘2 corner of tli« Desmond sd-i Market *t.

I>URE LIQUORS. —I have constantly ou hand a large
us.-airtmentof pure unadulterated Wines and Liquors

Those waotingan excollant article can always procure It at
Dor -> JOS FLEMINQ’i

HARPER FOR NOVEMBER, 16 CENTS.—Jurt reoeked,
auother large lot of Uarper, for Ncvember, which we

urv selling for 16cants a copy Calland getone.
W. A. GILDKNFEXNEY A CO.,

uor2 No. 76 fourth street.

BLANKETS.— A- A. MABON A CO. are now opening
another large lot of ail wool Blankets, cf all sixes and

qualities, which will be offered at low prices. m-v 2
~ u aWLS.—A. A. MASON A CO. Invite attention to their

| all d well selected assortment of Woolen Shawls,
comprising the newest styles and colors of the Bay Btat**,
Empire State,and other approved makes. dotI

CHEESE— 103 boxes prime Cream Cheese for sale by
Dot 7 BMITH A SINCLAIR.

TJJW’ PUBLICATIONS.—Just received, from Trade Bales
JM the following New Books, and will be sold lower that
can be had elsewhera:

De Quincy’s Complete Works; 17 vols.
Bible Reading Book; by Sarah J. Hale.
Life of Ouerncy.
Grace Aquilar’s Complete Works.
Swiss Family: Robinson.
People 1 Have Met: by N. P. Willis.
Ilurrygraphs: by N. P. Willis.
Fnn Jottings: “

W. M Tbackery’s Works; 12 vols.
Racords of Bnbbleten Parish.
Christ in History: by Dr.TurnbulL
Party Leader*: J. Q- Baldwin.
A Faggot of French Sticks.
Art of War: byJomlnL
History of Girandixt; 3 vols.
Noetes Ambforiana; 6 volt
Taylor's Afrit*-
Cranmsr axM His Times.
Bes ament's end Fletcher's Works.
Periscope: by Dr. JSlder. ■C« pula Qan?*i Ac., Ac. BilTL* A LADfIIB, j

<MtU 9 IT !

Vvv

AGENTS. .9
/LIVING * BIOS., No. 00 Wood JfrMt,Httabuvfc4|
njLfllO.H.K»TBHR,!fo. 140 Wood Go

fffc«LLKRB k 00, No.g Wood olfcoi. ;v
i.r. c
49»Imt«r«ai

Headt

ooold net noitherday dot l. >»t«. tUajfng of Dr. M’Lwo’a
celebrated Liter Pflla, I aant and got~a faox,<a£wuat X,
took two pilLa on going to bad, for two re*'
Moved no entirely. Soma time haa war I
bare bad no more trouble from Blok dniiaeb*.

p. B—The ebote TfcJubia natdf, ilaeDr. Wtsaafß eel*
ebreted Vermifuge, cu now be hadat all reepeeUMeDrag
Stores in this dtv.

Porcbaeera will pLeaee be careful to uk for, and take
none but Dr. H’Lane’B liter PHI*. Thera are other PHl**
purporting tobe Liter Pill*, now before the pnbU*.

Aleo, for *ale by the *oto proprieto**.
~fLXM(KOBBO&,

Buonfunri to J. Kidd A Co ,

No. 00 Wood street.

all Whom It aiay Comearm*—lf you
want • splendid fitting Suit you oan got it at CRIBBLE'S.
Ifyouwant u; OaOmn’i Furnishing Goods, in all
vsrMtyj *hy ÜBlBBLfe')ias 'em. If you want the best
Aitiaf papts you «or worn, GRIBELK'S Is the place to

leave yowi meewdre. He ean fundeh Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, fnuiks, Valises, Ae., at prieee to;%Ut all sorts cf
cuatoomA MB Lllmtj atnet. bwi cf

octSß •.

' QRIBBLB-

inOBKHVILUi'
to nwsuf counretii m otcotati,

nUHy&i&
VU BteabeuelUs au4 ladlaas Ballroadt

Fifteen miles by canal packet,andckntral
OHIO RAILROAD (t->m Oiypool'e Station to Newark

audColumbuj.
raceenger* leaving Pteulwnvide at 7 o’clock, A. M.,arrive

at Claypuoi'« to time to . unuatt with Night Express Train,
on Central Oki*Kailmad, for 1 Newarkanil Colombo*, arri-
vingat Newark ai a. M., and Columbusat IJD A.SL,
a>ou«'ctißg Immediately withtrain for Cincinnati; and at
Xenia with train tjr ladlenapolts Chicago,

VIA DAYTON.
Returning, [suwngcr* leave Columbus at 6.40 A. M ,and

Newark at 928 A. 14., arriving at Claypod’e at9.00 A. M.,
aod 'earing Immediately fur Steubenville and intermediate
p-'int*, and arriving at {tteubeovlile at 7.46 P. H.

PRESENT FARE.
From Steubenville to Newark, $3 46

Do. do. Columbus, 4 46
Passenger* going East by thisrouts will procure Tickets

at the Central Oslo Railroad ofteet In Columbus aud
Newark. •-> ru .

Pm*9wn«ers cba&|pmatatXewark.ibr ML Vernon, Shel-
by, Mansfield, SamOKrClty anJ Toledo.

Ina few weeks and Indiana RaDyoadr wm be ftjiebed to "IfwClrS, (hereby dlspendng with the
C.ril Puift,. IBBAXL PKKBf&fOB,

cfj»l Superintendent.
Kvealag Clau la HatbemaUci.

XN the Mathematical Department of Duff's College, young
oro are taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigo-

nometry, Surveying, Ac. Great pains will be taken togive
the meet concise and practical methods of calculation.
Clase meets every evening, except Saturday, languages
■□d Mathematics are taught in the regular day class. La-
dle* «l»si meets on Saturday.

P. riAYDKN, A. kL,
dotJ Prof, of Meth»"t»i*« and Languages.

BL'TTKR—3 bbu pocked Batter, just roMived sad for
fey {botlJ HKNBT 1L OOLLtMS.

CILOTKK tfkKD—3o busJMUfor sale by
J dot! nKNRY IL OOLLtKa.

ClUfcKSIt—tooboxes prime WR. Cutting Cbeese;
J 818 do kn(Ush Dsiry do;

300 do Putnsm Farm do;
TbU dsy received tod lor sol* by

ootl HBNRY n. COLLINS.
I,'iail—loo ball t>bU White ruh;
J? 100 ilo Trout;

.76 do Salmon ;

20 do Pickerel;
10 do Detroit Hirer Whit* FUh; received

by Railroad a&d for md* by
novl

H*a »»■ *»*•.*

1 1 '

HENRY H. OOLLINB.
Fifteen Cents I

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE POR NO-
VEMBER.—CoxTcxTt: Napoleon Bonaparte, by John

S C. Abbott, Illustrated with fifteen engravings; Tbe Gene-
rrtijiii of Fashions, illustrated by twenty-two engravings;
GeneralTaylor's Residence at Baton Rouge, with lllnstra
(ton; Whom shall we marry; Tbe Quaver's Wife; Tbe
Voting Burgeon; The Newoomes, by W. M. Thackeray, with
f>ur Ulustt.Unnsby Doyle; A few word* about Birds; The
Ways of ProvMaaee; The Scholar* of Brienat; A Night Id
an Old Chstle, by G. P. K. Jamas: (Uranoplasty; Some-
thing for the ladle* aboat Colon; Stooping to Conquer;
Tbe Betrothed Children; The Name's Revenge; A Greek
Carnival; Monthly Record of Current Brents; Editor's
Table—The true Sooroes of oar National Strength; Editor’s
Easy Chair; Editor's Drawer; Literary Notices—Books of
the month; Tbe Old and the New, Illustrated; Two Paths
in Life, Illustrated; fashions for November, with Ulustra
lions, furnished by BnxlU in adrance of their appearance.

4QT“ lyrics Fifteen Cents, for sale by
11. MINER A CO.

No. 32 Smitbfiekl street.
Wanted,

BY a sober, industrious young man, who will derote his
entire time to his business, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PING OLKRK in a Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or As-
sistant Book Keeper, or a place ina Grocery or Dry Goods
Store, and will make himself generally useful to his em-
ployer. A noteeddreaeed through the Poet Olßae to “A. B.
D.," or left at the ofice of the “ Poet,” will reed re prompt
attention. ect£l:tf

g>IO|tA—GRATIBI —loa 8/**, a Two Story Brick
tJplOv/VJ Dwelling House, well arranged for oomfort
and convenience, situate near Wylie street, on Carpenter’s
a”ey. Price $l3OO. Terms easy.

GRATIS! The Beal Estam Journal, just published, con-
taining a list of part of the propertyfor sale by 8. Cnthbert
A Son, can be had free of charge by calling at their REAL
ESTATE OFFICE, 143Third street. oet3l

SKV£N HOU&KS TO LIST—A Dwelling House, well
finished end Id goodorder, on Townsend street.

A Dwelling lloaee on Wylie street
Two goodl!onm« cm Logan streeL
A small House on Mount Wasblnhton.
A House ofsix rooms, on Washington streeL Allegheny.

Apply to 8. CUTtIBXRT A SON,
_ort» No. 140 Third street

N UVKMUKB MAQAZL.NKS—Puinna, fcr Novemer.
Qrabim’e Magaslne, for November.
GoJey'a Lady's Book, for November.
Art Journal, for October.

Just received by expreu; *Uo,one of the beat ool'
of everything lu the Book and Stationery lln* ihUMtV
•ml .t th« lowoot rstoa. Bemombor,

SAJIUSL B. LAUFEER’S,
_

cct ja . .»«. W Wood ■Mi
CURE.—I hereby certify that I vuaflUeud withthe Ll?er Complaint and Pnthysis for alongtime, being more than a year under the care of a pby-•lcUd, that tha diMaaa, Instead of being nUered by themedHoea I took, kept gradually getting worse, my body•welling so that I was unable to atoop iow enough to tiemy shoes. When the diaeeae waa at the worst, 1 waa re-commended to try SELLERS' LIVER PILLS. I did so,and wui* relieved greatly by the use uf the first bog. andcompletely cured by the second.

WelkvilU*, May 2G, 1845. Sajtcel M’CokD, Sm.T> thf PuMtc— IThe original, only true and genuine Llrer
PiUa are prepared by U.fi. Sellers,and have his name inblack wax upon (he lid or each box, and his signature onthe outside wrapper. All others are counterfeits, or baasImitations. R. E. SELLERS A 00., Proprietors,

No. 67 Wood street

Magazines for November—Putnam's Monthly.
for No?ember.

Graham's Megaslue, for November.Peterson’s Magailne, for November.
Swell Life at Sea; or, Pun, Frigates and Tatching—A

wllpcOod of Nautical Yarns from the Log-Book ofa Young-
ster cd the Moss. Price $l.

Tbe Singer's Companion—Containing a choice selectionof popular Songs, Duets, Glees, oatchee, Ac., with Music, ar-
ranged for the Voice, Flute, Violin, and Piano. Price 76c

The Ladles' Oomplete Oulde to Crotchet, Fancy Knitting
and Needle Work. By Mrs.Ann 8. Stephens. With pat-terns. Price 76a. *

The London Art Journal, for October, with three elegant
ettwi Engravings anduumerous Wood Cute. For sale bv

H. MINSK A 00-
*

oc127 No. 82 Smithflaldstreet

jjatijiitwrtwinmu■

a 'ffOTICES.,
Dr. Vluk m

TUESDAY awßZst? and*
WKONE3DAITAFTERNOON, November Ist. in,EXCEL
jUOR HALL, Federal streeVAlleghey CltftAt
1q the evening,tod 3J4 o’clock in theafternoon. Toctw L
it's* Bsnkof pittabnr^^OnemSDH,lUi

An election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the ituaißf jeer,will be held at the Banking Hone, on
MONDAY, the 90th day ot November next, between tin
boon of 9 A. M. andS P. M.

oetah-U JOHN BSYDB, OnMw.
Am Mlaetia*for one IkeMdenL-ftre beinifl

end e Treasurer, of the TempewceTilleend Noblee-
town Turnpike or Plank Bond Company, to serre forooe
veer, wUI be held at the oOee of the Treasurer, on the
FIRST MONDAY of November next

C. 0. LOOMIS, President
AUSTIN LOOIHS, Secretary and Treasurer,

octlT No. 02 Fourthstreet.

For Belling t aifbu.
liHE snbscriber, having learnednom his intercourse with

Patentees, and withpersons who were desirous tosell
Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ao_as well ea
with others who wish to porehsee snch rights, that an
agent to transact **»** atnd of buslnem was moot needad
here, has determined to devotehis time and his abilities to
the servioe of those who may desire toemploy him.

Pledging Miiwdfto attend aitf»faiiy to all matters en-
trusted to Mm, be concludes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the dtisans in Pitts-
burgh, Ac. MOBSB ?. BATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,18M.

on TONS No. 1 ANTHRACITE PIO IRON: ’£\J 76 “ No. 2 “ U u -00,1
For sale by (petal) WM. BINBHAM A 00.

THE Stockholders of the Mon. and Q. H T P On will
MEET at the HOUSE OF H.B8LT8B00VBB; Sooth

Pittsburgh, on the 26th day of November, 1864, between
tbe hours of 1 and 8 o'clock, toelect a President and six
Directors, for tbe ensuing year.

oct3(hdewBt w. 0. ROBINSON, Treasurer. !

Architectural, mechanical and landscape
Drawing dess now open at

ocl3o DUFTB COLLEGE, i

RM.UiiARR kfk>£?j—4»tnm/,n, —U+fj ■ iryirtn *«jtw
gu* Roots, large Mse; for sale by •

oct2B JAMES WARDROP.

FIUIT TREES—loop Dwarf PeatFreee; 1000Standards
Psar Trass, oftbe most approved sorts; for sale by

ect2B JAMBS WABDROP. ,

FOWER HooXfr-*as*M%nna» Hyasiatbs, T
Up*. Ae., for enl*allow Mto*h7 t - < ■ .oeta JAW WARDRC*.

• * wr »*.

’ S •

PiTTSBUaox, August 17th, ISM.
The subacrlbars hare long teen acquainted with Mr.

Moses p.Eaton, andhave no hesitation In racnw wending
h»m, toall who may wish toemploy his eerrleee, as a gen-
Usman of undoubted Integrity and indafetigebla Industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craii, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wn. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H- Childs A Co,
Jamee Wood, K. Holmes A Sons,
P.R.Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
P.Lorens, L. R. Livingston.

PITTBBDBQH
Life, Tire end Marins Inraraaea Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
BIABOHIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES A HOON, President.
A. Ooltox, Secretary.

This Company every insuraftneappertaining toor
resected withLIFEBISKS.
Also, against Bulland Cargo Risks on tha Ohioand Mia

stadpei rivers and tributaries, and Marine Blake generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and igtilftf* the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Tranipertatfam.
Policies teaed at the lowest raise eeneistent withsafety

to all parties.

James 8. Boon,
Samuel M’Clurksn,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Gaxxam, H. D.,
JohnM’Alpin,
Wm. F. Johnston,
Jamee Marshall,
Goorge A Saldtn,
taygfcly

Wm. AHaven,
James D. M*GUI,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County.
WnutifM. T-fr,
Hiram Stows^Baaw.

£TNA IKBURAEOE COEPASY,
HARTFORD, CONN.Obsrtersd 1819~Capital8toek 9300,000*

THOB. K. BRACE, President.
TUOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Bnes,
Samuel Tudor, Xbeneaer Flower,
Ward Wood bridge, S. A. Bolkeley,
Joseph Church, Boland Mather, *

Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
Robert Basil, Samuel 8. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
John L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F.Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.

49*Policies on Fireand Inland Risks issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Aft,

decl&ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
|TS» CITIZENS’ lnaaraaee Oonpaay of

Pittsburgh.—H. D. KINO, President; SAM-
UEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Office: 84 Water StruLbetmen Markeiand WooditrteU.
InsuresHULL and CARGORlsks,onthe Ohio Missis-

sippiRivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
AUQ—Against the Perilsof tbe Sea, and InlandNavigs

tlonandTransportation.
aikxotou:

H.D. King, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bageley, Samuel M. Kier,
Bamnel Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John 8. Dihrortb,
Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
8. Harbaugh, J.Scboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hays.

John Shipton. deo2B
Ftremam’a Insurance

Company of the City of Pittsburgh*
J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Becre-

lnsure against FIRE and MARINE ««*ofall
kinds. Ofioe: No. 09 Water street.

BIUOTOEe:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B.0.Sawyer, R. B. Simpson*
Wm.M. Edgar, H.B. Wilkins,
C. H.Paulson, Wlllimm r/jllwwr^fj
R. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,JosephKeye, Wo. Wilkinson,

David OampbplL jaU

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND,on theriver bank, in Birmingham,

288 foot by #9O feet, and bounded by four streets, wiu
be sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakswell A Oo.’s
naw glutworks, tadseveral other menafoctarisg ectafc-
lislimenu. It is iha largest and best lot sow to ha htd t-
Birmingham for maniuactaripg pnrpoaas. TtUt
and clear of Incumbrance. Knqaire of **r**e *t

a B. U. SMITH, at h*' T ._ rwa—-70»nh .tr~t,.bo„

day kvdvivo*
1

4 Kirwlricr Atoably w*ry FRI-
NINQH. )*•

*

> the Otnzuui on UONDAY EVB-
o# Mu? -.i« amusement loving ere invited. Two Bands

-ican statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Schottiechas,
in Hall No. 1; Cotillions In Hall No. 2. The Boomsare finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance ofre-freshments always provided. Admission, to each—Gant,

and two Ladies 50 cents; Gent and Lady 75 cents; Gent,alone $l. Tickets may be obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
70 Fourthstreet; or at Wilkins Ball, 2nd stray; also, of the
Managers, and at the door on the above evenings. Thestrictest order maintained. 49" No checks given at the
door. npu
irS*^f*Urn UoipU«l^-Dr*. L. Schxscx, Second, between Wood end Uukit*tteet», end J. Ram, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, ere theattending Physiclansto the shore Insti-
tution.for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications fbr admission may ta made to them at all
hottnat thetr offloee,orat the Hospitalat 2 o'clock. P. M.

Recent casesofaccidental Injuryare repairedatall heart,withoutform. jalteje
C. TSAOER, no MARKET street, Pitts-burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in JABOTAND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY aOODB,ofhrs to dty•nd country dealer* as Urge and well selected stock ofGoods as any Eastern house, and same prises, thus nviiucrelght, time and expense*. ja&y{*
Q. O, F«—Place of meeting, W«ri>Wiitt>Sr Wood street, between Fifthstreetand Virgin alkylPxnsBQBOH Low*, No. 835—Meets erety Tuesday

UnunuEaoiKncxxt, No. 87—Meets first
Friday of each month. [xnarS&ly
rrlf* The JOURNEYMEN TATT^~pa~ji^
rwHwMn>iv

,?barBll Allegheny, meetooa the
flrat WKDNJJSDAY ofererj month, at BCHOOHLEHM&TLis the Diamond. By enter. °*

GEO. W. BKBSB, Seewtuy.
rT"S* ATTENTION t g. L. Q.—Youare hereby notified tot

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS. WMTttTER.DAYS and WUDaYB, for driO, and totn££t SKSuses as may corns before tits Company. p tivv
m»lgl:amil

lowTf? of the WASOIhfir FOBTJs, may be ooatoltod at the PBBEY HOUBK.
“!?' ??5<lc StoM of B- JfaUor, 81 Woo*rtreet, will be attended to. oeu

trS»AMGKItOMAJLODOB, I. O. o. F—Th#
Ss JingwoIl?_L‘}d*SLNo

* 289,1.0. of 0.F., OMts everyWadnaadayveningin Washington Hall, Woodat UfUj

O™®®l?8— boxti W. R. obn», ia fton.
w *“3® prim# Cr#*m Cheese, for salting.

1000bus Ear Corn, at depot.
I?2S v?f Goto, atdepot.100 bbU North Carolina Tar. toacxiva.

50 bags Saltpetre tostore.
60 bill* Grease Laid, to tier*.

IOQ bbla New Orleans Molasse*, tooak coooemaa.
bbl* do do cyprtea eooperoga.

Intale hr [oct27] KNQLIBH A BlOHAitngnM-
r■ IUHAOJii— IO boxes Russell * fiobtoron v.-“ '* ' 1X 25 *• W. H. Grant, S’i:

*
'

26 “ Webster's Old.&’■; with a ’«r *»•

of oth*r breads, 6’* end jbrsgjfrj^

•. • V

v“'_*Vv ‘ «
<* -

»‘u'

. -rv
J : *•*

/ >

Um Attention tf tbalr Mauds and niii'frttwH, And Jw of tbo lawt and boat saboted ftoekaof (USPSTIBQg, Aa, «rer oflundto tettMteo
nrtof tbo Mtowtegi»Tti: V __H " "

.

TTriTrii: Imporfal and extra Thr—-ply; *
"

'•la: Bnp«fao.and locate;..ttrfttgfctpiatejtnMaft, ft#teßaaMn;

&a- T .» - 'Hams,Urtand XapOupota;
„

*rta H«tharwitbAa.iiatlaiatet;,p "rfa^*-; ,M
‘*rt-gt **"fonate

atebt rarda wide.entto i;#i..3u' . .v .TUsJaUrg#AMtetant^iMbf^ajSSl l,rf •: : - ;
. P*rte OilCloth, ter

- ■*LP w"£n* T % Wlndgyt;
?• BoffHollands,of aUYtsaa; wijfcsr-- -~nfcTllrtlnff*i*? Ttmtfttmltodi^ftinlTAilatj;

<ffhrir atoct ot OOOOA ICtfßls wiptetei teoiiiWWtotearift thaywaaf
Biallth »«nßhrtß»• llAjlXjjyibOWfljMQAl.

' Jt-Bottla, Btsamboats■IMWHngtM
P. &-TIRMS CASH, OKMV - ' ‘3B*4

oetlS.-dlmJkvtJA2il . .' -

A. At

HKJB>gpHlMP—indfekif
at oo*tUrdimthan mat of impartat*
maoppurtnfltynfUtaMngQoodaf

nggHa7ooops'dbeaSumk. . ...

< PMMMttM,*..

■K SmShS- lnH>tln iri *Ht tf rirtfc aart■ftl&u naagfcetgw. POfTT CiBBB of wnxj 4eaoiptia& of CtahnmofBmhEgl *
~ BOHHBT fiREIBTMffiIT. .

r*si

SllgSSSilSlii'
—I Ifc ftm*■ --|r -mi mil iiliimii iTIManbifailnwHiiii.fi Dnrw.
lamu.imiii

J«sS»»£|TUB: BetonBhlngte,Mr. Josh BBfoe*;<GiM» Otoe.-ME**dw&MXr Mimes AAM. PaHtDgt^^ l̂be letqap Seg| Mr> Josh Sflabaa , Janes, MferMarr Pssitnc-MB ■ '.~™ perfrmenee will .mmmanee withthe kinmraLiSBIIt ijtp rau«BK Mr. Bjm ; SSLar.Utem. To-morrow, Mr. JQgfj Bifjmww '

l.«ct»r»—Toowa Hog Moouimi IhumIhg" urn ItKUKca- UTCY BMiTV<a Umchwttj willdellrar . IjKksnf.ad *ofor. Ih. Aaoebiioo, 0. TJUJBStAr «V*ND(a, HOtmT-ber Si, at Masonk HalL
Sutyectof the Lmture— Tht Promt, what it Pbmatrend icAni if cell.
Of Mias Stone’s ability as a Lecturer, the- Oomarittesdeem it unnecessary tospeak: Ithos yeoelved the ewdtase-nentnf two hemisphere*. She stands acknowledged theWebster of her sex. The have boon so fbrtu-

nale as to secure her presence, whilst pairing throughthe.
eity, by accident, and this, therefore, will be tha only op-
portunityof hearing her during tha entire winter, as bee
engagements elsewhere will not permit of heragain lectu-ring during the eouree.

***!s*.tfMocl ;Tecture to ebaameaim-atT
principal Murie and Book Stores, Hotels; ZdbrtrvRoom*.Lecture Committee, and at the Sm 7

JOSE M. KIRKPATRICK, -
HHS H. IRISH,
VX. A WTH-uai: . .

W3C H. KINOAn),
Lecture Oommlt'mm. r

R» <L_yMAiWId. havingarrived Inthecity. ta,method of infbnhlngois former pupils sad. frMi
°p« dancing acadamy, mTHCB3DAY, October 28. at LAFAYETTE HALL; ateatEXCELSIOR HALL Alleghenycity, at which time hew81.

v h, J'P7fo those whofeel desirous of learning the*beaudlul art of darning, ecmttnad with gnee, eUauette.Ac. His terms wiD be as last season. He wJQ aJUJUdances now i* mw, togetherwlfhmanvhew and beantlnildances never before introduced in this dty.
. LadW class meets at Lafeyette Hall on TomdaVs andThursday’s, at3o’clock; and Gents? at 7% o’clock, In this

el**l® Alleghany wifl be formed, of which, tbetlmWof seating, due norieewiU be given. <- •» • . . iM’MaNUS can ba fonod atLayfeyette HalL entrance*on Wood street, from ata .lt.xpd iremt Itob every1- - • •
.. octt9

DA C. M. KiTrb,
~

OF Yl4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WILL drifrera eouree of Free Lectune, on PULMO-

NARY CONSUMPTION. **wn~» ruu *^

Showing its eausee, pointlsg out tha proper forIts prevention, and demonsanting its eareM&tT.at tha
CITY LECTURE ROOMS, in Lafeyette BulldingsT ’

To ladies sad gentleman on Monday and Taeedsymen* 4

ings, October 28d and 24th, and to the fodfoe «ihe after-noon of Wednesday, October 26th.
Far partiealara, see hand bflls.
Dr. Fircn willbe.t th.Cit, Hold,Pht*,™*Moua.y.OefobOT 23d, untilBttrcdaj,KonabMlBtb!irlMr»

he may be conanlted on PnlmnmryfimimMiiVn Amikm*
aodotherdiseasesctf (he chest; also, for CatarzhTßron-cUUia, Dyspepsia, Female Complaints,aDd aUaiherdlseßseecoontotad with or predisposing Consumption, for thefv*-treatment of which he haa earned eoextensive areputation.

Aa opportunity will be afforded toall who marreouire. u
Uicm to procure Dr. & 8. Pitch's celebrated Potent. Ah-dominal Sopportar, for weakntoa of thehack, felling of thebowels, Ac., and general debility: also,B.8. Fitch A Oo’a.Shoalder Braces, InhalingTubes, and other toatrsmentiwhichmay be required.

Persons who may consult Dr. Titcb, may eontinne toeor-rerpond withhim inNew York without farther :
raj ailwho desiia toaee him are requested toeall aa earlyfarthereagagementapwelude the pomtoUity \
of his lengtheningkia stay. '

Leetare tocornmeoeeat half past three, and half pastseveno'clock, P.-M. oetS^^
Carter’s Spanish mixture.TUB GEEAT PUKIFIEE OF THE BLOOD!

L_ JLot * of JUrccy In it.
V THE AFFLICTED READ AND PONDER!—AnInfollible Remedyfor Serotoia, King's EtU.

tam. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Hmpleeor Pnatulmon ibe Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and Fever, Chronic 8oce:Eyes, Rug WormOr Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement andP»net the Bones and Joints. Stubborn Ulcer*. BynMlßfa :
Diaordem, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all Diseasesarising froman injudicioususe of Merenry,Imprudence toLife, or Imparityof the Blood. *

EE“Thi* greatalterative medicine and Parifier of moot, :
“°°v »•* *? of grateful patientsfrom all parts *of the United States, who testify dally to the remarkableTOreaperformed by the greateet ofaU medldnea “CAE- ■SPANISH MlixunE” Neuralgia, Rheumatism.,Eruptions on the Bkln, Liver Disease, FevX 'Cloera, OldSowar Affections of theKUlneve. «£' *
Thro*t«Fema2eOempUtoU, Pains and Aching of the Bom'l :

For dleeame of the Blood, nothinghaayetbeew :tocompare ■with H. Itrieanees tbe syaiem wait _

riwogthena tha Digtlns, fam tone to lh' -‘££® '
makes theakinclear andheaShy. and rater 'tution,enfeebledbydlaearnttrhrakend^^.^ eooMt1’ ’
of yonth, to its pristinaTtosr and strange bythesrcmin ,

Pbr the ladle% it invariably betm- „
-afewdSS^cSrlf.

“ioD » sK£tha roeee ‘
to the «haek, give etostP jjf-to tiw aten,and Jm-

Th. lu®. Mate of cmOfMo. .Iki hirendHd
evMenee that there is n•j humbug The preea,
hotel keepws, magistrate s, phyridans, and poblk men, wellknown to the communj ty, all add their testimony to thewonderfuleffects of thki QRRAT BLOOD PUBQT2R.

Call on the Agent es.d geta Circular and Almanac,and
reed tbewmiderfol ear ee this truly greatest ofrii Medlelnn
has performed

None genuine unban signed bv BENNETT A n Rfi.Proprietors, No. 3 Pertflstreet,«Bkhmond,Ta; to vT ..Sorders for suppliesa*od agencies must be addre-sed
And for sale by 11. A. FAHNESTOCK, JOSiU'il FLEM-ING, FLEMING BROS., andby Druggists generally
octSLdawly *'

STATIBTICd Off COAL; IncludingMineral ;Babstaneas a»-npj°yedin Artsand MioofecCures; ufth *CBeirQeogro{foku],Geological and Commercial Distrlbation, *-ood Amountaf and Consumption on th* ••

can Continent-, with IncidentalStatist** of the •
ufieturee. Ey R. G.Tayler, f. G. 8. L., do, Ac. BeeondedlUon,revived ami brought down to 1854, by 8.8. Hald#-mamProL Naturalgdence, Ac. Published by J.W.Mooee, ‘195 Chestnut struct, Philadelphto.

is one of the most important to-tbsStates, and since the first editionofdie lit*Mr. -

Taylors work was exhausted, those interested to the wo-dnet, consumptionand trade, have had no meansof becw- •tog acquainted with the shtjeet In Its virions relatJima. i
Fortunately, thisdHficnlty no longer as ♦*»*■ secondedlUon suppliesan immense massof informathmin relation ■to the varians coal fields ot thiscontinent, details of ndsesand mining,supply and and mates *

of transportation, analysis of specimens, Ac, Ac.Besides the eoal Interest,dbem b another intimately con- '
neeted with it, namely, that of Iron, to the mannfeetmro
and statistics ofwhfcb, a consMeroMe portion of this votome !
Is devoted. Here wilt be found a toll aeeount of the eon- >
stroeUpn at furnsoes to smelt iron with anthracite eool.TUs work is useful, not only to the capitalist, pctitteol -
economistand consumer, bat to the genenl reader, on oo v*
coantof the varied and toUresting matter it contains upon fcollateral subjects. Tbe publisher has spared noptfaa to -
making this an attractive work, it being
nsmarous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on fine

’

paper, (140 pages, Bro.
Jw* 1 ® J* T‘ a

ootfl 104 Wood utreet, neae Fifth.
A Mow England Phyaieian' "

.

Says that b. a. Fahnestock's vermifuge i# the ;
rai>

can be tmplkiUy relied on for the ex- :

Gxwimixn—Forflv# yeowpesm havo toed AA*bh».stock s Vermifuge for an antbelnatntk to my practice Mrattention was first eatied to Jtin a ease when Ihid
todislodge worms with calomel,'pink and obwhasa. A be.tla was obtained, aad used with desirable efbetsiitoewltonI have prescribed It for hundreds ,cf patients, rmt hr alarge majority of eases withcomplete sncetia. Inos# oose
* single botttoof tb# Pwticto# broughtm. fcom «• pa-ninety-right worm*. I hav# never known tt to%
lmcm, and I am induced tomake thfa statomantfrom anhonest conviction that it ia tha most nTnslils Tsi ieriwy*known Such tomT«em«deqßo India “wormkHHng- .powme, thu11 zceommsmd it toother physkiaM in

mod furnish them with the article.
7

M. GL Bavibl Mb
»14 b, E.M. TiHiSSTOaT?00,

»

ILgtesiteff^^£sSSgr


